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Argentina  Sociedad Argentina de Pediatria Grupo de Trabajo en Adicciones – Buenos Aires
Universidad Nacional del Sur – Bahia Blanca

Australia  Community Alcohol Action Network, Australian Drug Foundation – Victoria
National Woman's Christian Temperance Union of Australia Limited – Victoria
WCTU Drug-free Lifestyles – Melbourne
Women’s Christian Temperance Union of Western Australia – Perth
Women’s Christian Temperance Union of Tasmania – Scottsdale
Women's Ministries Tasmanian Conference of the Seventh Day Adventist Church – Scottsdale

Bangladesh  National Federation of Youth Organizations in Bangladesh (NFYOB) – Dhakar

Belgium  IOGT Belgium – Brussels

Belize  National Drug Abuse Control Council (NDACC) – Belize City

Bolivia  Centro Latinoamericano de Investigación Científica (CELIN - BOLIVIA) – La Paz
Fundación SEAMOS – La Paz

Brazil  ACCA - Aliança Cidada para o Controle Social do Alcool – Sao Paulo
Aliança Cidada Pelo Controle do Alcool – Barra
Brazilian Society on Alcohol and other Drugs Studies (ABEAD) – Porto Alegre
CAPSAd Jardim Ângela (Centro de Atencao Psicosocial) – Sao Paulo
Grupo Voluntário de Acoes Preventivas (GVAP) – Recife
Programa de Extensão em Alcoologia–Universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro – Rio de Janeiro

Burundi  International Organization of Good Templars-Burundi – Bujumbura
Ligue des jeunes pour la Paix et le Développement (LIPADE) – Bujumbura

Canada  Centre for Addiction and Mental Health – Toronto

Colombia  Corporación Caminos – Cali
Fundación FUNDAR – Bogotá
Red PaPaz – Bogotá

Costa Rica  Instituto Sobre Alcoholismo y Farmacodependencia – San Juan
Radio UPE – San Jose

Denmark  Danish Alcohol Policy Network – Copenhagen
Finland
Finnish Association for Healthy Lifestyles – Helsinki

France
Association Nationale de Prevention en Alcoologie et Addictologie – Paris
World Medical Association -- Ferney-Voltaire

Germany
Deutscher Frauenbund – Hagen
Goodtemplar Foundation – Hamburg
Good Templar Group “Weggefährten” – Hamburg
Good Templars in Niedersachsen – Bleckede
Good Templars NRW – Bielefeld

Ghana
Central Muslim Youth Development Ghana – Kasoa

Great Britain
Alcohol Focus Scotland – Glasgow
Alcohol Problems Clinic – Edinburgh
Eurocare – Cambridgeshire
Global Alcohol Policy Alliance (GAPA) – London
UK Youth – London

Honduras
Universidad Pedagógica Nacional Francisco Morazán, Facultad de Humanidades, Departamento Ciencias de la Educación, Carrera Orientación Educativa – Tegucigalpa

India
Commonwealth Medical Association – Tuticorin
Indian Alcohol Policy Alliance – New Delhi
T T Ranganathan Clinical Research Foundation – Chennai

Ireland
Alcohol Action Ireland – Dublin
Association for Health Promotion in Ireland – Ennis
Barnardo’s – Dublin
Faculty of Public Health, Royal College of Physicians – Navan
Irish Association for Alcohol and Addiction Counsellors – Dublin
Irish Cancer Society – Dublin
Irish Medical Organisation – Dublin
The Irish Psychiatric Association – Dublin
National Youth Council of Ireland – Dublin
North Meath Community Drugs Alliance – Navan
Pioneer Total Abstinence Association – Dublin
Thomas Lyndon Memorial Foundation – Tarbert

Italy
Addiction dipendenze del terzo millennio – Milan
A.I.C.A.T. (Italian Association of Clubs of Alcoholics in Treatment) – Genova
ALISEO (Associazione Aliseo Torino) – Torino
A.N.C.A. (Associazione Nazionale Contro L’Alcolismo) – Fiuggi
Associazione Eurocare Italia – Padova
Comunità Incontro – Amelia
Eclectica Snc – Torino
Gruppo Abele – Torino
Italy (continued)  Gruppi di Solidarieta – Rome

Kenya  IOGT Kenya Grand Lodge – Nairobi

Liberia  Better Future Youth Liberia – Monrovia

Malaysia  Consumers Association of Penang, Malaysia – Penang

Mozambique  AMOPROC - Associação Moçambica para a Promoção da Cidadania – Maputo

The Netherlands  ANDO Nuchter Bekeken – Hengelo
  ANGOB (Algemene Nederlandse Geheel Onthouders Bond) – Culemborg
  National Foundation for Alcohol Prevention – Utrecht

New Zealand  Alcohol Healthwatch Trust – Auckland
  New Zealand Drug Foundation – Wellington
  The Group Against Liquor Advertising in New Zealand – Auckland

Nigeria  Cooperative Youth Club for International Exploration 'Cycie2000' – Benin City
  Foundation for Leadership & Education Development – Abuja
  Talented Youths International – Benin City

Norway  Actis, Norwegian Policy Network on Alcohol and Drugs – Oslo
  AlkoKutt – Oslo
  Arbeidernes Edruskapsforbund – Rade
  Blue Cross Norway (Blå Kors Norge) – Oslo
  FORUT, Campaign for Development and Solidarity – Gjøvik
  IOGT Junior Norway – Oslo
  IOGT Norway – Oslo
  Juvente Norway – Oslo
  Sør-Trøndelag Kristelig Folkeparti – Trondheim

Philippines  Health Action Information Network (HAIN) – Quezon City

Qatar  Qatar National Anti-Doping Committee of the Qatar National Olympic Committee – Doha

Russia  Regional Social Organization Agency of Volunteer Service “Pietas” of Mordovia Ogarev State University – Saransk, Republic of Mordovia

Senegal  Association des Jeunes pour le Developpement AJD/PASTEEF – Dakar

Spain  Agencia de Salut Pública de Barcelona – Barcelona

Sweden  European Good Templar Youth Federation – Örebro
  Swedish Council on Alcohol and Drugs – Stockholm

Switzerland  Alkoholpolitik.ch – Effretikon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switzerland (continued)</th>
<th>Switzerland  Swiss Institute for the Prevention of Alcohol and Drug Problems (SIPA / ISPA) – Lausanne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thailand                 | 14-Central Youth Network – Rayong  
Amnatcharoen School – Bangkok  
Association of Mohanamai -- Nonthaburi  
Bangkapisukumnawapan Aubpratham School – Bangkok  
Banna "Nayokpitta Yakorn" School – Nakornnayok  
Buddha Teaching Center – Bangkok  
Books for Children Foundation – Bangkok  
Center for the Protection of Children's Rights Foundation – Bangkok  
Child Media Strategic Project – Bangkok  
Child Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention Research Center – Bangkok  
Council of the Mass Communication Faculty Members of Thailand (CMCT) – Bangkok  
Creative Ideologist Development – Bangkok  
Davana Bijoux – Samutsakom  
Democracy Flow Foundation – Bangkok  
Don't Drink Drama Club (Drama for Health) – Bangkok  
Faculty of Architecture Kasetsart University – Bangkok  
Fai-dee Club (Drama for Health) – Bangkok  
Family Club – Bangkok  
Family News Network – Bangkok  
Family Network Foundation – Bangkok  
Federation of Thai Industries – Bangkok  
Gigganbai Group (Drama for Health) – Bangkok  
Green World Foundation – Bangkok  
Healthy Way Foundation – Bangkok  
Holt Sahathai Foundation – Bangkok  
Honesty and Savings Group Learning Center, Ban Nensai – Trad  
Honesty and Savings Group Learning Center, Trad – Trad  
Hotline Center Foundation – Bangkok  
Horwang School – Bangkok  
Iammarketing Co, Ltd – Bangkok  
Indy Family Tree Youth Network  
In Pang Network – Sakolnakorn  
International Network of Engaged Buddhists  
Khuankalongwittayakom Nikomwattana School -- Satun province  
King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi (KMUTT) – Bangkok  
Knowledge for Social Development & Welfare Foundation – Bangkok  
Kirk University – Bangkok  
KPT Corporation (Thailand) – Bangkok  
Lanna Bird Club – Chiang Mai  
Local Development Institute – Bangkok  
Love Yang Nework – Nan  
Master Plan Community Network (Srisaket) – Nan  
Match Motion Group – Bangkok  
Mattayomwatbencaiamabopit School – Bangkok  
MAYA: The Art and Cultural Institute for Development – Bangkok  
Media for Youth Foundation – Nonthaburi  
Media Chumchon Makhampom Foundation – Bangkok |
| Thailand | Media Development and Creation Center – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Media Monitor – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Mirror Foundation – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Monk Developer Group (Prajeenburi) – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Monk Developer Group – Surin  
| Thailand | Monk Developer Group – Ubonratchathani  
| Thailand | Monk Developer Network -- Bangkok  
| Thailand | Monta Performing Arts – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Moral Development Center -- Ayutthaya  
| Thailand | Namjang River Network – Lampang  
| Thailand | National Health Foundation – Bangkok  
| Thailand | National Health System Reform Office  
| Thailand | New Consciousness Project – Bangkok  
| Thailand | New Explorer Foundation – Bangkok, Thailand  
| Thailand | NoNA Club (No Alcohol Drink Club) – Bangkok  
| Thailand | NoNA Club (No Nicotine and Alcohol Youth Network) – Patumthani  
| Thailand | Northern Monk Developer – Lamphoon  
| Thailand | Nurses Network Against Tobacco and Substance Abuse of Thailand – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Organic Agriculture Network (Meuang Prasat) – Nakornratchasima  
| Thailand | Petchkasem Commercial Co., Ltd. – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Pineapple Eyes – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Prince Royal's College School – Chiangmai  
| Thailand | Program of Applied Thai Traditional Medicine-Suan Sunandha Rajabhat University – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Pua School – Nan  
| Thailand | Real Parenting Magazine – Bangkok  
| Thailand | SaiSema Group (Drama for Health) – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Samakkhiwithayakhom School – Chiangrai  
| Thailand | SanPraya Institute – Lampang  
| Thailand | School of Liberal Arts Walailak University – Thammarat  
| Thailand | Sisaketwichayalai School – Chiangrai  
| Thailand | Smoke Free Foundation – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Spiritual Entertainment Co., Ltd – Bangkok  
| Thailand | stopdrink.com – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Suananan School – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Teen Know How Network – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thai Aerobics Federation Network – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thai Family Learning – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thai Jogging Club Federation Network – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thai Organic Agriculture Network – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thailand United Hearts Association – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thai Yoga Institute – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Thepsirin Nontaburi School – Nontabury  
| Thailand | Thuktorfun Group (Drama for Health) – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Triamudomsuksapatanakran School – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Women’s Friend Foundation – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Women’s Health Advocacy Foundation – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Yannawedwitayakom School – Bangkok  
| Thailand | Youth for Youth Activity Center – Samutprakarn  
| Thailand | Youth Volunteer Coordinating Center -- ChiangMai |
Turkey
Ankara University Faculty of Medicine Public Health Department – Ankara
Hacettepe University Faculty of Medicine – Ankara
Mental Health Dispensary of Ankara – Ankara
Tobacco Free Life Association / Turkey – Ankara

Uganda
Uganda Youth Development Link – Kampala

Ukraine
Alcohol and Drug Information Center – Kiev

United States
Alabama Citizens Action Program – Birmingham, Alabama
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Association of Ohio – Columbus, Ohio
American Council on Alcohol Problems – Birmingham, Alabama
American Medical Association – Chicago, Illinois
American Osteopathic Association – Chicago, Illinois
American Society of Addiction Medicine – Chevy Chase, Maryland
A United Methodist Witness in Pennsylvania – Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Campaign for Alcohol-Free Sports TV – Washington, DC
Campaign for Commercial-Free Childhood – Boston, Massachusetts
Center for Science in the Public Interest – Washington, DC
Chamber Coalition for a Better Community – Lufkin, Texas
Christian Action League of North Carolina, Inc. – Raleigh, North Carolina
Coalition Pathways, Inc. – Erie, Pennsylvania
CommPre – Haywood, California
Contact Community Services, Inc. – Syracuse, New York
Craig County Community Partnership – Vinita, Oklahoma
Dads and Daughters – Duluth, Minnesota
Delaware Ecumenical Council on Children and Families – Wilmington, Delaware
Drug-Free Action Alliance – Columbus, Ohio
Environmental Prevention in Communities/Alcohol Policy Network – Berkeley, California
IMPACT-ECU (East Carolina University) – Greenville, North Carolina
Garcia Consulting – Tumwater, Washington,
General Board of Church and Society of the United Methodist Church – Washington, DC
Health Ministries North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists – Silver Spring, MD
Human Resources Center of Edgar and Clark Counties – Paris, Illinois
Indiana Coalition to Reduce Underage Drinking – Indianapolis, Indiana
Institute for Public Strategies – San Diego, California
International Organization of Good Templars-USA – Minneapolis, Minnesota
Kansas Woman’s Christian Temperance Union – Topeka, Kansas
Kentucky League on Alcohol and Gambling Problems – Louisville, Kentucky
MADD, Pennsylvania / New Jersey – Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Marin Institute – San Rafael, California
Melrose Partnership for Healthy Youth – Wakefield, Massachusetts
Michigan Prevention Network – East Lansing, Michigan
National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence in the Silicon Valley – San Jose, CA
United States

National Latino Council on Alcohol and Tobacco Prevention – Washington, DC
National Women’s Christian Temperance Union – Knightstown, IN
New Jersey Prevention Network – Lakewood, New Jersey
New Mexico Alcohol Issues Consortium – Albuquerque, New Mexico
Operation Snowball, Inc. – Springfield, Illinois
Pennsylvania Independent State Store Union – Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Prevention First – Ocean, New Jersey
Prevention Network – East Lansing, MI
Prevention Workz, Inc. – Enid, Oklahoma
Programa F.I.E.S.T.A. XIII – San Juan, Puerto Rico
Project Extra Mile-Nebraska – Omaha, Nebraska
Security on Campus – King of Prussia, Pennsylvania
Sober Living Network – Santa Monica, California
Stop DWI, Inc – Midland, Texas
Substance Abuse Prevention Coalition of Melrose – Melrose, Massachusetts
Sutter Yuba Mental Health Services – Yuba City, California
University of New Mexico Campus Office of Substance Abuse Prevention – Albuquerque, New Mexico
US WCTU – Knightstown, Indiana
Utah Alcohol Policy Coalition – Salt Lake City, Utah
Washington County Alcohol Abuse Reduction Collaborative – Lubec, Maine
Westford Against Substance Abuse (WASA) – Westford, Massachusetts
Westminster Area Community Awareness Action Team (C.A.A.T.) – Westminster, Colorado
World Addiction Foundation – Verona, New Jersey
World WCTU – Knightstown, Indiana
Youth Leadership Institute – San Francisco, California
Youth With Vision – Kansas City, Missouri

Zambia

Zambia Consumer Association (ZACA) – Kitwe